TUESDAY
April 4, 2017

10:15am - 12:15pm
Forum 17-19

HOW TO: The Magic That Happens When HR, RE, and IT Come Together on Workplace Change. Presenters: Kate Lister, Kate North, Donna Burnell, Thomas Netler, Michael Pile, Gaylene Domer

1:45am – 3:00pm
Forum 17-19


WEDNESDAY
April 5, 2017

8:00am – 9:00am
Forum 17-19

Why Workplace Matters, Insights from Work Design Magazine. Presenter: Bob Fox

9:00am – 10:00am
Forum 17-19

HOW TO: Can’t Get No Satisfaction: Going Beyond Opinion to Create Meaningful Workplace Assessments. Presenters: Andrea Sarate, Christopher Gomez

1:45pm – 2:20pm
Forum 17-19


2:20 – 3:00pm
Forum 17-19

Advancing Workplace Experience by Leveraging Spatial and Social Data. Presenter: Melissa Marsh

3:15 - 3:50pm
Forum 17-19


3:50 – 4:30pm
Forum 17-19

Entropy at Work. Presenters: George Athens, George Karidis
If you loved what you’ve experienced … come join us and become an official member of WE for only $55.00 a year!

WE Member Only Benefits:

• Monthly WE:binars
• Discounts on WE Research Papers & Books
• Unlimited access to the WE:Know Library (case studies, articles, research, videos and more)
• Membership to our WE Hubs
• Invitations to all WE Events, Tours and Pre-Conferences
• WE Leadership opportunities
• Discounts on Friends of WE special events (WorkTech, Work Design Magazine, Future Workplace, and more)

Easy to Join!

• WE Website - WE.IFMA.org and click “JOIN”
• Call IFMA Membership at 713-623-4362

WE EAT in Las Vegas

Expand your network, share ideas and enjoy a great meal together with your WE tribe. As always, WE go “dutch” and everyone is welcome …just make sure to rsvp!

Wednesday, April 5th at 6:45 p.m.
Emeril’s Fish House
3799 Las Vegas Blvd. South
at the MGM Grand Las Vegas
Las Vegas, NV 89109

http://emerilsrestaurants.com/emerils-new-orleans-fish-house
RSVP: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/we-eat-in-las-vegas-tickets-32882824413

www.we@ifma.org